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Funeral pyre for wark of almost-art 

Art Is Long-Lile Is Short 
For Sculptor's Way Out Art 

By AL PALMER 

Sculptor Armand Vaillan. 
court's exhibit of his 'way out 
brand of art not ooly back· 
fired yesterday - it literally 
burst into fiames. 

The spectacular outburst, 
which sent assembled digni· 
taries scurrying . for coyer, 
took place on the front tenace 
of the Chalet on Mount Royal 
following ceremonies within. 

Shortly after Chairman -J. 
G'uy Gauvreau, of the · MTC, 
announced the new "Prome· 
nade" tour s e r vic e plan, 
guests and newsmen strolled 
out onto ttie terra ce where 
the bearded artist was dis· 
playing bis "technique." 

His technique involved drill· 
ing and sawing a four-foot·high 
block of substance which, it 
was explained, would then be 
put to the torch to form a 
mold for a work of the hirsute 
one's art. 

w~~ f~:~ tt!:es~~~tu~Oe ,:~~ 
take when the sSlwÎng. the 
drilling and t he torching were 
completed. 

Not then, a nyway. 
Then, with a flourish, tbe 

eolor1W. eraftsman put the 
block to the t~rcb and _ • • 
swoosh! The whole, thing Went 
up in flames. 
Clou~ of tbick, black smoke 

billowed mto the Cha 1 e t 
causing guests to cboke and 
cough ove.r the hors d'oeuvres 
or run ta the side exits. 

Meanwbile. back on the ter
race, startl(:d guests scattered 
in a11 directions. 

The mayor and bis party 
loft. 

Others stayed, though, and 
gazed in awe as the column 
of smoke rose skywards. 

Vaillancourt finally took re· 
fuge inside the Chalet. Sorne· 
one clased the doors and quite 
a crovrd gathered to watcb 
the sub$tance hum itself out. 

Thts rook Um.e. FinaUy, a 
pollceman sbowed up with a 
tire èxtinguisher and put an 
end to the festivities. 

Afterwards someone said it 
was a case of "Oops, wrong 
substance," 

Somehow or other, the f1am· 
mable type wound up in place 
of the fireproof type. 

But it was quite an exhibi· 
tion. at tbat. 


